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Randolph w!ontgomeiy, Sampsofe an4
VfttinA. in which, special campaigna

United StateswhiChl haa i not ajr-cas-

M tyidverlin: tthftiwmeiate
firittiwriftv-i- i sleastoi all thebehefitsSmilMr uiiir tary : of ; Sta$fe; today to ;the Frog Level1 I agaiht typhoid feyer wer carried;

r --i.i.i;! mn hnn Knrth Carolinians Since ."typbloid sfireads typhoi, re
, .. a Wn.fi lAiNigaa.. 0UU1Y lUfttiiAVWw v " : .

have been . given immunity from;ty:
in- -jphoid fever by.the free . treatment

Ginning .LCcifipahy ..of ; Jlutherfordton j

with $25,0002 authorized, scapital r and j
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"repetence," "Faith," "Confirmation,
"Salvation," and kindred subjects.

v.. . .. Must Meet Unbelief. -

auguratea ny me amuj duwu i

Health.
.
?! The. twelve counties, . ed

stricted as it' now-i- s the next years
jepMs ;'arel e?peced. 2 Shpw. : the
benefit of this fcampaign lrwhich has.
been carrie tp&,;.W sf

ShaiH Laymen Fheachf:
The Raleigh convocation' t) the

North Carolina Diocese took big jthings
under advisement in Its meeting la

with .their . 2,814Warren and .Craven,
actually gbQwedIn Ws fiscal address' yesterday, and 2,021 respectiyely Mmimsmmtii- i'Dean JlbbbUis warned the convocation oniy j 5liS72 immunizations

that it can ho longer overlook the un-- j was: the ;itwel cie)rHy;
belief bf the wbrld and1 meeJtHt hbhest- - cho8eWl'SWm'eiCii ?-b- tii'cts-;iiv-

ly "We must aot indulge. longer in which haye .finished within uthe .last

Raleigh and in i the eniistmenUfif the
laity's 'lilteWsl hi --eKurli wW iomf fiiak'moreibfaj':-!::S-less in use bemuse it arWiVVlNTCRWHfiwhat radical issues are before "the

.a i f, ( ' r- W BEST DUALITYaloofness." he said. "The ciergy- - few days their , work, rwnoee cpmoinea clergy. - Vlira Romanc Flour la Taller 'a Dainty Float frith self-risin- g ingredi
mixed in aocaiate proportionH. Be4Ulrefen6alt or baking powder !:tnaij tnay be as Tcjoisterea ana seques-

tered as he: will but 'we: have got to--

c,jKuiueriTOtonr-!- . tr. t. vtross, a .

W . ;Griff in , alid A. C a Moored of Forr

. . R.. . A, , tapper, C..: M . Mendenhall,
George .R. j6Elogers of r Ho6kertbri

:

Green counif, are the chief subscrib-
ers to the sfock of the Stamper Tim-
ber ccmpanyi and the Fish. Creek TlraljsAdroad , coipaitiv each of
which , corporations a has the same
amount of paid in caiptal, $3,000 and
authorizjs4 i)ckv ?5000. & ;hV

Bombarde1! often and pointedly the
commissioners of Raleigh declined to
name, their jjnew chief of police and
Chxics;F,j3oonce, slated as the, cer-
tain, man, is not yet In, according to
the minutes! ?of the. meeting today, f

The failure to chodse a man has

,61 e Diatiibutoj-s- , Wilmington

scores make an estimate, possible . ,The
"fourieen CQuntiesproue' more than
51.00Q treatments . But intensive Cam-

paigns have been' conducted by special
physicians' and whbie-thn- e health .jot-ficer- s

in other coutie? thereby raising
tho number in those counties ' more

The!Eisbpal; Church gives license
to certain Jay readers to perforin lim-

ited; functions in its service an4 quite
a few" lay readers and preachera are
found bved the .State, The decision
If based upon, recommendations made
would allow laymen' to make ad- -

deal with the doubts bf men and if
they have intellects we need, not deal
with' them unless we have something
stronger than their doubts."

He declared that people will not
ten to the old fdrmulas and that some
thing new must be given them. He
rniiPfi none whatever at science, he

These figures are ceil
I dresses, read the service, preach andthan 20,000.

tain ..
iiiiini iiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiinitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii rirttnininmioi nmm iiimiiiihhihii iiiiiimiii miiiiiiiiiiuiiiiassist in almost all the functions tnai

In addition still-th- e manufanurte of have no sacramental nature. i
Bishop Cheshire ; thought p well

the suggestions presentedenough of

merely called attention of the people: tfte vaccine here in! Raleigh and the
to the fact that life cannot be com- - calls for it indicate that county physi-passe- d,

defined or contained by a ciansjand private practitioners, have
finished science. "Our greatest dif- - treated free fully another 25,00 j so
ficulties are with thb commercial tiat jsTorth Carolina's estimated total
rather than the skeptical of men," he s lOO.OOO, based upon the original

by Rev. Sidney Bost, rector 0f the
Episcopal church of Durham, jto ap

been often, jittributed to the. inability
of the comnjlssioners to get together.
Weeks ; agot was substantially cer-
tain, that James E. Turner, strong, of
body and ai rman of substance, would

point as adjvsory committee of jclerg
and laity to discuss the issues withsaid. "The commercialist has no twelve with their 47,000 and the new

get the platfe. But the Turner meali laymen's movement jin. the
Church would be greatly

him . The
Episcopal
advanced,
given in

t is said, by the latitude
these recommendations

Tuesday nfeht George :B . Elliott, as

pair, Warren and Craven with their
$5,000. M -

'

In that army of 100,000 no case of
typhoid fever has been discovered and
it appears now to pe an undisputed
fact that the treatment gives perfect
immunity and that no death of a pa-

tient has occurred in; North Carolina
since treatment began r oa him In

time for us and we must take our mes-
sage

:

to him."
"We have left the rescue work to

the specialists," he said, "and. have
made a great mistake." - He told the
story of attending mass at an old
church in Southern Germany and how
the ragged, tatered and neglected of
men crowded to get to the service and
its communion . One may gaze, long

: fu J. . .

declare .that! enemies framed up on
him, attacked his place of business
and his character and many protests
against his ilppointment came 4n . .
.. Then Alojilzo E. Glenn awoke one
morning to Ifend that te had: been se-
lected and otild begin 'work Soon. ,so
thfj politicaiside- - of the police offices!

wls settledj" But: Mi. , Glenn knowif
nothing about where he "is at'" and
the. city papers cry but againstithe
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THEIR

sistant general counsel of the Atlant-
ic Coast line, spoke for the laymen
and declared that volunteers inj great
abundance'Imight be Jtbund ih his
church among. theyjSen if ttfo rep-tor- s

wUrmely-indicat- e the wori that
they wish: doiieM? Laymjen arej often i

sff
the 100,000 would have 'Ween a large rshatfc Andi YOURA sin Heaven-- - WiUfof t finaing unnst, ne number of cases according to statis- -

said,. if he 'turns ..bis head, from Ahese tics comniied bv. thev- - State Bbard. Reneo Belt arxiominal rtiiiclnp-- l featiirl' .apparently.! iWlesen.. because; they.WOrs4n 0hrlst Aere.pn 'eart. (There is no resisting the conclusion da. not Imaw ,wh" k- - saw 11
f'1-- ' xvuwpwv ii. tnat vaccine nas, savea nunareas intejgr&l !partj every pengQ Belt cprset,3withoi

which these garments fwould lack much of t3. the Men s For- -He makes free use of extemporaneous
I I II I "V. L II t it, kh P rrrKTem?nna ne Drougni me

RENGO streiigth fod which th(y Jidve gainedifame.TREAT CATARRH BY

uncertainty! hi pcc . pfficials . Col-
onel Bob Gjfly'has beeh stinging the
CojEumissloii 1 1 .semipi laiionally and
twice in a Vsrhile, but they don't say;
what they ai& going id do.
. There aremany willing men. The
commission Icahhot acepmmodate them
all and it, has not authorized the lot
of bad guessing that has gone out to

message thli oMl of the flnesti body
of JaymeA.ih me'couhtrychhdvto glvb U I I It
to the convocation. year when

prayers, . often using no prayerbook
at all. And it has greatly pleased his
hearers in Raleigh.

State 01 ui1:h Carolina
County of New Hanover.

By virtiip and in pursuance of a power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
executed by H. M. Messick and wife to the

NATURE'S METHOD the laymen of the East were asked to
raise $3,70a for general missions they

, i xjusiieuire jpucs strengpiinp tne. corset; witho
dcliijg, eigjfc he discvertr of its reducing ai

strengthening principle tfadeRengo Belt$ corse
t the strongest ewer ofiered for medium p.hd sipitt ;wom
and.stieitboslrlua .t$ aiuuncehttiese gc

5 '' iriehts as positively unbrekablk. i 1 I!"

T. lMu5 .

responded ..with $10000 . : When eight r the public. t iss mcmntaiiy uringmgr
I itself considerableteen volunteers were asKed to oner down upon

x i I M 1 liVI-fc- -f- J
Fidelity Trust and Development Company ,Everj-- Breath of Hyomei Carries Healing
on the 18th day of February A. D. --1914, ( Medicated Air to the Infected Membrane. amount bf abuse from! its old friendswnicn mortgage ueea ana a note securea i - came up arid asked to be used.j Mri jei x?et t vorscts are pre-emuien-uy SUitea to tJ

woman who wants stroni suohort hr virhrt 'xmnhf
thereby was for a valuable consideration . Nearly every one who has catarrh knows
transferred, set over and consigned to the Fhow foolish it is to try and cure it with Elliott comes from laymen "who . do

things." ' : '
,

Governor j Craig today pardoned
Will Norria'of Gaston county, who is

who gave itilife In the .two elections
through whi3i it has jpassed.

The Corporation Commission has
dismissed thtf action of C . E . Howard
and others against the Black Mountain
Railway, Company, the Carolina,
Clinchfield atld Ohion Hallway and the
Holston ' Corporation charging exces

serving a sentenance of six months

xketr corsets are strong enougn, to stana where evei
; j j' j

I&riea roughout with r HbuWe watch - spring steel

:l .erliare mcKieisilwith ind without rStelastic

for assault upon his, wife.
Governor Crale gives him condition

nanover jrrusi company on tne dist aay or sprays, lotions, and tneJ URe. Temporar
March A. D. 1915. 1 relief may be given, but a cure seldom

Now therefore and in pursuance of said comes.
'assignment and the powep contained therein Tntil recently your physician would prob-- 'the undersigned assignee will expose lor ably have said the only way to help catarrh
sale to the highest bidder at the Court would be to have a change of climate; but
House door in the city of Wilmington, now with a simple preparation called Hyo-Cnun- ty

of New Hanover, State of North mei yon can carry--a health-givin- g climate
Carolina, on Monday the loth day of No- - in your; vest pocket and by breathing it a
veniber A. P.. 1915, at twelve o'clock m. for few minutes four times a day successfully
casu-t-he following describes tract, piece or treat yourself. M . f

parcel of land, situate, lying and being In The complete Hyomei outfit Is inexpensive.
Masonboro township in said County and and consists of an inhaler that can be ear-hrfn- tr

pp-r- t of the plan of "Sunset Park as ried in the vest pocket, a medicine dropper
follows, to-wi- t: iand a bottle of Hyomei. The inhaler lasts

"Lot No. llin Block 8 according to the a lifetime, and if one bottle does not give
official plan or map of Sunset Park as sur- - permanent relief, an extra bottle of Hyomet
veyed by .T. L, Becton. civil engineer, dated : can be obtained at any time for a trifling
August 1912 and duly recorded at the office sum. It is more economical than all reme

e rates. Ilal liberty. Heraust justify the! peni
tence which he has shown and the STUiSric1 ! ?W24 When qctra flefcibiUty ani added Isuppoi

. ..7fJ?vl is desired, our exclusive ? Steelasrio" will rif frnnfaith 6f his! wife that his return wilt TVGOD 111 V i - i ! ; ti "r--is"- '- w

The allegations were that the small-
er-. road is jipart of , the system of
the bigger oiie; and that the rates
should be th samef 'on this branch

make her support and treatment bee r"JW'w jmw ;efcvg4 wctttu's 4 uauty .

iter. She sought his pardon, i The
defendant was aided by Solicitor Gf line as upoirgthe longer. The com-

mission doesfiot find those facts.
.

r ...
ot uegister of Deeds in New Hanover Conn- - I dies advertised for the cure of catarrh, and W. Wilson, Oscar P. Mason muni Thty in book 70 on pages tef Pqlvbgt Cois the only treatment known to us that fol-- .

lows nature In her method of treating dis clpal Judgd! Jones and city solicitor
Bulwinkle.J X .... l K
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a! "eases of the respiratory organs.
K. Ki. Bellamy has sold a ereat manv Hy

erence to which is hereby expressly had for
a- - particular description of said lot.

This the 11th day of OctODer A. D. 1915.
Hanovrr TRUST COMPANY, Assignee.

HEKBEltT McCLAMMY.
Governor Craig granted an exchange CantweA.Diyttcing School Woolvlnomei outfits and the mor4 he sells, the more

convinced he is that he safe in !!;: ill! I;nf emirtfl todav between Judeeit AT Hall Friday nfehts. Grainger's Orches- -
aiimuHtuiiiitiHitiiiiiiniimtHiHiiiiiiuHiHtiHmiiHitnAttorney for Assignee.

oc 12 30dys
j guaranteeing to refund 'the money if Hoyo-- 1 .F, -

; . -- j metroes not relieve. --ff - H . JUStice aT-- : J Shaw, Judg?jJu
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E have not received the fixtures for our iriew store, No. 203 iWliMorin . otieeu anaw FroifSi 1 1J,be ante tonot next week intendedmove in have decided continue 015"
Hi

iRemoval Sale for two weeks. '.: J
:;'4

I
i

r

one ever conducted bf ii we highly grained by the splendid patfonage given us. 4M t i

v.. . .This sale being 'such a huge success! proves that we offer exceptional values ftitd that we dbjtut a.we advertise

Our stock has been reduced considerably by as jWe are;getting innew goods daily welveih a poiitiort to nieef all demands. t'Vi ...

ifV vou hYe nt Nen among the vast numer of peppk diat Imve pchased their Fall supply of shoes lookdollars onvonr niirrfiaA: - - 7" ": ' ' i'J 'l 'v !
'

!;- - m -- '1 -?v . F-i'- -
pur line over and msJce y our selections, we are' sure we can save 3

i : ; I . if .
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Infants' lack Vki ; Button a solid Shoe, Chiw:s Liun Metal Button, a gcK)d schoxif hoe, , Vici iilirWoman's Gun jMetalrTa
sizes 2 to 5, Removal Sale A fl r J ifl Ofe M: 5i?e3 .from, 8li,ti Removal fL&erl Shoe, Removal Saki; and Velvet Button and La sizes.'''!.' V :' 98IIprice. frbm; to 5, Removal Sale price : .1.

pnee ... ....... yvi; j
- .m

.1 :i.
l I - i 'I.i 1 f - JT'-

- A J - :?i;jff:t;:i4Misses $2.5Q Guii lVfetal and Heavy ViciWoman's $4.00 to $S.OO Tan Buttoii; mosl Woman's $tOO $40Gun tiili5?ai 1
- Kttisii2;i2 to 8, Low- .:- - I i: ! I .

I

Leather- - Button, most sizes,slzesjn the lot. Removal ale hM : Shoesizeslto 1 i2:-rRk-Mm ---UK

Heel,

1.98:.$2
'.fij':"'"- -

"Removal Sale

nncelMml:''- - r ..1
Removal Sale price v . . y M'- - wrnnvfll J-- l rM - n ,.
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